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CORSETS
You'll get two kinds-o- f comfort in wearing a W. B. Corspt the comfort of mind in know-

ing that your figure is stylish and therforo admired, and the comfort of body that'--come- s

from wearing a corset of correct lines for your figure. AV. B. Corsets are made in a great
variety of models. We can fit you if you will step into our Corset department. Prices

from $1.00 to $3.00.-Sec- ond floor.
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Gloves

l

Special Sale of
Chamois Dust

Cloths.
All out 25c

C h a m o dust
cloths, each, at

Special display
women's

i u

!

1

One-clas- p Cape Gloves Ireland, Elite or 1).

pair
One-clas- p Cape Gloves Elite, assorted tans,
One-clas- p Cape Gloves, Ireland's "Special",

per pair :

Main Floo- r-

Special Sale of
Scrub Cloths

All our 10c

scrub clothes,
Monday's sale
price, each 6c.

Monday

Basement.

Sale Scalloped Tea Napkins

25 dozen $12.00 Scalloped Tea Napkins Monday only, a dozen

Stylish Buttons
Thert's nothing adds more to a stunning- - suit or
than handweme burtons. We are headquarters for

aJI the newest sorts, beautiful Jet Buttons In plain
and fancy effc plain Jet Buttons in medium
and small sliee,' "Fancy Buttons In all the wanted
sites. . . v '

-

The most complete, stock of Pearl Buttons In the
city two and frii r holes. In all sizes. A specially good
pearl button; .Monday, at, a card. Be.

Main Floor

of
gloves, at

$1.S5 iu corner

in

of

engineering- - devices which have the
liver In Us fixed bed and which make the
diep waterway.

"W e have Known him .this, and now we
nro ready to ask Xilm to extend the re-

vetments which tlo this work Into every
ui-n- on the Mississippi, and to carry this
Uerp waterway and the protection to farm
lands adjacent to It throughout the course
of the Mississippi.

"We wish to so further than this Im-

provement, revetment and contraction; and
to see some broad ' general plan adopted
which shall qover thewliole control of the
water In. the river, shall lessen the floods
and give us a more general .flow at low
water, and at the same tune restrict the
channel.. Wo believe that this work must
be carried on Dot plecettual. by local divi-

sions and subject to occasional appropria-
tions by pongicss, as has been done in the
pant, nor do we., believe .that this work
should louger be subject .to the annual
arguments and maclilnai$ri of a rlvei s

nnd harbors commlttej.)'! '' v( .

IMane Are h'etbiv.
Mr. Kavanagh ealdf,-.- , "Kngieers have

surveyed the route and '.:have declared a
d cp watt-rwa- feaslol. nd' obx '

The . bent JyU engineers
have declared It Inevitable!" he' said. "Chi-
cago has spent. SuO.OOO.DUu cutting chan-

nel through the rocky divide, and Illinois
Is spending 38.00,no to step It by lucks
down to the soft-botto- m portion of the
Illinois river," the speaker declared. "Prom
there to the gulf the way k clear and the
lilans are ready," K

Mr. Kavanagh said: "The-- people will no
longer tolerate the 'pork-barre- l' method of
compelling government engineers to allot
funds for river Improvements, according to
congressional district, nor will they allow
the development of the greatest of their
highways to depend upon uncertain appro-

priations."
The spt-ake- r said that when congress con-

venes this it will have to consider
serloutfly for the first time the great prob-leu- n

of the conservation of water, which
President Roosevelt foresaw, and among
eiber things, the establishment of some

- moan nstaca ill p

per

Special Sale

Bath Towels
in our

cot
large,

held

winter

C u n

Department

Covers,
Covers,

Howard DuBtless 5c.
Howard Covers, 5c.

Grand Showing of IFall
.IVIillinery IMoodlay

Special Sale Hair Goods Monday
Bee, '

big central probably a
of public works, to undertake the entire
control of our watlr.

"But," said he, "the deep waterway must
not wait for this. In and in low

a channel can be
maintained."

Grappling Hok
Catches Painter

James Miraculously Saved
Death While Falling: from

Scaffolding in New

NEW YORK. Oct. 30. Cheeked in his fall
from a off a
worker had Just pitched to death on the
stone abutment of the Williamsburg bridge
150 feet below, a painter,

In the sight of thousands hung
from a grappling hook at the end

of a long rope, had caught In his
as ha fell.

downward, In mid-

air until persons on the bridge
another rope to him. He

grasped It, pulled himself
and then was to safety. Owen

a painter, was the man killed.

Connection
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Oct. 90. (Special.)
The Telephone company of Cen-tervll-

complained to the Stat
that the managers of the Beresford

telephone had refused to permit a
connection made with the lines of
that system. The board investigated
the and at a meeting Just held de-

cided that the complainant company had
a right to connect with the Beresford sys-
tem. This case has attracted wide

the telephone men of the
state. j

were requiring the railway
companies to construct buildings at

I

1L

2704 and 2708 CMcaao

2704 reception hall, parlor, dining ream-an- d kitchen
down stairs, three, bed and room up stairs; thoroughly
modem plumbing,: excellent furnace;, gas and electric light; down
stairs finished in floors. Price only $4,300 $500 cash,
balance a trifle more Now ready for occupancy.

2708 room entire front of house; dining
room and kitchen on first floor, otherwise description as 1704

Price $4,100 $500 cash, balance practically the as
rent

for inspection Sunday 3 to 5.

. "C G. CARLBERG
Oil J. Y. Life Dido

-- I nil A'1

Special Sale
1 y Laee

Pieces Mon-

day, each, $1.

Special Maderia

Sale Broom Covers Monday Basement
Linen

Ca-LU-- Knit Broom Covers, each 10c.
Astoria Knit Broom each 15c.
New Nodost Knit Broom each 25c

DuBters, each 2

Dustless Broom each 3

Rlpoff Polishing Mittens,

9.

bureau, department

running

floods
water fourteen-foo- t easily

Donahue
from

York.

scaffolding which fellow

JamesDonahue.
today sus-
pended

which
clothing

Head Donahue swung
structure

above swung

drawn Fin-nega- n,

Telephone Ordered.

Citisen's
Hillroad

board
system

fully
matter

at-

tention among

Orders Issued

Chicago;
rooms bath

oak, maple
than rent.

Chicago; living across
same

Chicago. same

Houses open from

each 10c.

being

depot
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& P. makes assorted tans,
1.50

black and gray, pr., $1.25
assorted tans, sizes 5to

85c

Special Sale
of Baby Irish
DoylieB and
Center Pieces
Monday.

Monday.

$750

8ee display of
handker chiefs in
our Howard street
windows.

Grover, Crandall and Onaka. ' Following
negotiations between the board and the
proper officials of the railway company
concerned It was agreed that a viaduct
should be constructed over the tracks of
the company at Bradley, In accordance
with a petition filed by the people of that
place. The board also ordered In stock-
yards at 'Amherst, Marshall county. Vari-

ous, matters not of general Interest were
disposed of by the board during its meet-
ing. .

SHAKEUP IN COAST

AND GEODETIC SURVEY

Ac-ti- Superintendent Perltlna Kii-pend- ed

and Inspector Gilbert Re-dnc- ed

bjr Assistant Mrllnrg.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 30.-F- rank Walley
Perkins, acting superintendent of the
United States coast and geodetic
survey was today suspended without
pay and John .J. Gilbert, inspector
of hydrography and topography,' reduced
from $3,000 to 12,000 a year as the result of
charges of administrative Irregularities.
The action was taken by Acting Secretary
of Commerce and Labor McHarg. Their
cases will be passed upon later by Secre-
tary Kagel, now In the west.

Just on the evening of his retirement
from office Mr. McHarg took action on
the charges against the two officials, Per-
kins was at the head of the survey, while
Dr. O. H. Tlttman, the director, was in
Europe. Dr. Tlttman left early In Septem-
ber and has recently returned. The charges,
Acting Secretary McHarg said today, do
not In any way affect Dr. Tlttman and
the two officials named are the only pnes
against whom charges have been made.

Perkins Is charged with suppressing offi-
cial correspondence and shielding employes
who have been reported, nleo with having
refused to forward to the head of the do.
partmrnt of commerce and labor, charge
against the management of the survey and
with evading Questions officially ankod
him. A charge of Inefficiency has been
made against Gilbert.

Reports of commanders of Coast and
Geodec In survey vessels having their
wives and families aboard them, some
practically living on the craft in violation
of the regulations of the department, and
of Irregular management and disposition ot
these boats figure in the - cases. There
are also allegations of favoritism through
pigeon holing of reports against certain
employes In the bureau.

Mr. Perkins left the office, for his home
eerly this afternoon. Director Tlttman had
nothing to say.

U. S. COURT OF APPEALS

CRITICISES M'PHERSON

Remarks of Jade to Jnrr Declared
to Be Beyond l.raral Right

of t'oart.

ST. IX5UIS. Oct. SO. Because of remarks
made to a jury by Judge Smith McPherson
of the United States district court at Kan
sas City the United States court of appeals
In St. Louis today reversed and remanded
the case of John F. Rudd. who had been
convicted of conducting 'a scheme to de-

fraud.
lludd was accused of using the malls In

an effort to sell a spring lever. The rec-

ords showed that after, the evidence was
submitted Judge McPherson said to the
Jury:

"No man with the sllghest degTee of in-

telligence above Insanity weald say that
this pump Is practical. Any school boy
would know better.

"This man either is guilty of a- - criminal
act or he la an Idiot, insane and foolish.
The defendant claims to bellvs,'ia his ma-

chine. If hs doea he Is an idiot, craiy. If
he doea not, he la guilty."

The decision of the court pf 'appeals,
written by Judge Hook, ays: '

"It Is the province of a court'-to- ' com-
ment on facts and evidence, but his com-
ments should be dispassionate and guarded
In older that the Jurors may ba left free
to exercise their Independent Judgment."

In the lower, court Rudd was fined $500

and sentenced to serve .eleven months in.
Jaii.

"WE HAVE WITH US TODAY!"

Task of Local Speakers in Introduc-- :

injf the. President.

PONDEROUS DUTY NOBLY DONE

lnlnnts f ar Tmr of 4'trrMr on President's Train
Forecnst r Coming Mes- -,

f to Congress.

Knough diversion of the serlo comic
order brightens and lightens the hard-
ship ef the presidential tour from oosst
to coast and to the Gulf. Most Impressive
In this line is the scramble for the honor
of introducing the president to an audi-
ence and the local variations In the act.
A correspondent of Leslie's Weekly, travel-
ing with the president, sketched the Impos-
ing Introductions and other incidents of
the tour as follows:

Mr. Taft will be doubly fortunate If he
pulls through his entire Itinerary of In-

troductions. The Introductory speech Is
the nlghmare, as well as the rearing,
bucking, damping,' daylight horse, ot the
presidential trip. The Introductory speech
Is as full of trouble, as the

president question. Generally, to
settle all the local squabbles over the
matter, It Is arranged that every promi-
nent man In town shall have a hand In
it. .So the meeting la opened by the chair-
man of the steenih ward republican com-
mittee, who makes a speech about our
glo-ree- land, our free lnstltooshuns and
our noble, patriotic, high-minde- lovable,
popular and distinguished guest, the Presi-
dent of the United States. Perhaps you de-
lude yourself Into thinking that the presi-
dent is going to speak now. Wrotig!
The chairman of the titeenth Ward Re-
publican club Introduces the chairman of
the county republlacn committee, who
thanks the great audience for Its splendid
reception to that most loved, most honored,
most splendid, most everything else
cKiien of the republic, William Howard
Taft.' Ha, ha! You think that the
president .comes In hers, don't you?
Wrong again! The chairman of the
city republican committee la Introduced,
who thanks the audience again
for Its splendid outpouring, Its tremendous
enthUHlasm, Its loyalty to country and Its
confidence In that highest type of tree
cltlienry, the man whom we all love from
the bottom of our heart,' William Howard
Taft. Now we must have the president!
Wrong for the third time! The mayor gets
up. You had probably fo) gotten all about
the mayor. Well, he fishes his speech from
his pocketthere are twelve pages of It
and reads all about how this fair city has
grown v from the wilderness, how our
sainted fathers fit the Injuns, how our
twlce-salnte- d mothers accompanied our
fathers hand In hand down through the
years and how now, when we have reached
the zenith of our prosperity, our fair city

even Pittsburg would be called a blond
city mi an occcas'lon like this our fair city
opens wide her hospitable arms to welcome
the president of the United States, Wil-
liam Howard Taft "Allow me, Mr. Presi-
dent, ,to hand, you the key to our city."
The key is accepted by the president. But
don't get excited over the belief that the
president is to have his innings at last
Nothing of the sort, for, aa I live, here is
the governor! It's all off now for another
quarter of an hour, because the governor
In going to run; again next election and hs
has a speech . that he must' get off his
chest for home consumption. He finds the
manuscript,- - starts In with the recital of all
his state ever did and expects ever to do,
saws the air . fn front of the president's
face, . proclaims ' him, for the hundredth
time, the greatest, grandest, most Intelli-
gent, most patriotic and most broad-minde- d

citizen of the greatest, grandest
and most patriotic republic "our beloved
president, William Howard Taft." At last
the president Is Introduced.

Glad Hand and Band.
In spite of the monotony of the travel,

the tunes and the handshaking . stunts.
President Taft is standing the continent-circlin- g,

trip remarkably well. By the time
he finishes the tour he will probably find
some difficulty In sleeping on a bed that
Is hitched to Mother Earth. In order to ob-
tain real, restful slumber after he returns,
he will perhaps be obliged to order a sec-
tion of the Marine band to play "Hall
to the Chief" under his window at t or 3
or 4 a. m. The brutal assassination of
"Hall to the Chief," which the president
has been forced to hear so often on the
present trip, Is a erlme second only In
flendlshness to the dally murder of "The
Star Spangled Banner" and the almost as
frequent massacre- of "My Country. 'TIs
of Thee." One or more of these near melo-
dies la hurled at the president aa he ar-
rives, and Is thrown after him as he flees
down the railroad track. If the poor presi-
dent survives the horns of the village band,
evades without scar the young woman
with the bouquet and escapes with his life
and digestion from the "banquet" prepared
by the town caterer who was, until a year
ago, the village undertaker, but. "this here
place being so healthy that nobody ever
dies, he went broke" if he Is able to de-

clare himself alive and travel-fi- t after all
theso terrors of the wayside, he will be
doing well.

I.lfe on h0nln.
As the presidential train made its way

No MaJter
How Often

one has

Post
Toasties
for breakfast -- or lunch the
crisp, delicate bits of white

corn, with thesweeftoasty"
flavor, always seem new and

different.

Try a dish with cream for

your breakfast.

"The Memory Lingers"

Pkgs. lCc and 15c.

Poatum Cereal Co., Ltd.,
Battle Creek. Mich.

The Mission
Of thosn corpuscle In your blood
that have been called Little
Soldiers," Is) to fight for you

gstlnst the dlsess germs that
constantly ondanger your hoalth.
Those corpuscles srs made
healthy and strong by the use of
Hood's Sarsaparllla.

This medicine is a combination of
more than 20 different remedial agents
in proportions and by a process known
only to ourselves and it has for thirty
years been constantly proving its worth.

Ko substitute, none "just-ag-good- ."

down the Pacific coast It took on and dis-

charged huge cargoes of fruit and local
committeemen. The apples, pears, melons
and grapes were loaded Into the baggage
car and the local committees sm armed ail
over. The fruit spoiled rapidly, but the
committeemen never. They were Just as
fresh when they got oft aa when they
swarmed aboard to push their way Into
the president's car. After learning that
nearly half a carload of fine apples and
peaches had rotted In Utah, Mr. Taft gave
orders that all fruit over and- - above what
waa used by the party should be given to
the hospitals in the various cities visited.
As sometimes one evil consumes another,
the danger of decay In the fruit supply is
often prevented by the hungry committee-
men. The number of local celebrities that
are sent on ahead to the state line or
some other convenient point to "escort
the president Into our town" is by no
means guaged by the size of the place that
the executive Is favoring. Quite the con
trary. The larger the committee, the
smaller the town, would be nearer the
rule. Then there are the members of the
governor's staff In each state who must
come on board with the governor to help
along the official welcoming. They are
weighted down with gold lace and titles,
sabers and spurs, and, between their ef-

forts to uphold the dignity of their Jobs
and their attempts to ollmb Into the first
automobiles in the parade, usually look
thoroughly miserable.

' Coming-- Menage to Congress.
President Taft's message to the Sixty

second congress is completed. He has
written it on the slopes of the Rockies, In
the alkali dust of the lntermountaln states
and on the blushing fruit lands of the
Pacific slope. By the time the peregrinat
ing Whit House rolls rolls into Washing-
ten, on Nevember 10, little will be lacking
from the document save the executive's
benediction for the lawmakers and a few
recommendations handed him by members
of his cabinet. Taken aa a whole, the
present trip thus far might well bs called
a try-o- of the message. Mr. Taft has
evolved It as he has proceeded. Each town
has been a paragraph and each state a
page. At Boston, where his 11,000-mil- e

tour began, he laid before the financially
Interested his ideas on currency and mon
tary legislation. His sympathy for the
Aldrlch central bank scheme was avowed.
and he expressed the hop that congress
would recognlre the necessity of early ac
tion along lines laid down by the monetary
comlmsslon which would result In our
adoption of a financial system more ade
quate to the needs ol trade. From Boston
the president traveled to Chicago, where
he gave the business men a look at the
paragraph of his message dealing with
labor and Injunctions. He wished the antl
trust law so amended that labor unions
could not be unduly discriminated against,
but at the same time demanded that they
understand the necessity of obeying the
laws like alt other classes; he also wanted
to carry out the pledge of the party plat-
form In regard to injunctions. At Mil-

waukee the president advocated postal
savings banks, and at Winona, In the heart
of the insurgent territory, he came out In
a resolute defense of Tawney and
the tariff bill, and threw down
the gauntlet to those who have charged
him with forgetting his promises of a
downward revision. In the ' Winona
speech the president suggested that if more
tariff revision Is needed It will be well to
wait for recommendations of the tariff
board on the subject, and In the same ad-

dress declared his Intention of ordering
the board to prepare a dictionary or glos-
sary of tariff terms and expressions for
the benefit of the people at large. The
president's Des Moines speech , was his
declaration of Intention to further amend
the Interstate commerce law for the pro-
tection of the shipper against the oppres-
sions of the carrier and to ask for more
law against the watering of stock. Den
ver heard the president's recommends
tlons for ' the Income tax amendment to
the constitution, to be put In force only
when the country faces grave financial
crises; Spokane listened with eager ears
to his conservation speech in which he
pledged himself to continue the Roose
velt policies, and Seattle heard with keen
disappointment that Mr. Taft was "dead
set" against granting home rule to Alaska.
In the same speech he came out strongly
for a ship subsidy and suggested that
congress use the 16,000,000 or $8,000,000 profit
annually realised from the foreign malls
to start first aid to the vessel owners.
These, then, are the hlgn points of the
forthcoming message.

GAY ACCUSED OF SWINDLING

Mas) Indicted In Omaha on Pake
Wrestling Match Chars Held

at Chicago.

CHICAGO, Oct. 30. Thomas Oay of
Streator, IU.. charged ' with swindling
James Tlerney of the same city out ,f
110,000 by means of a fake wrestling match,
was arraigned before United States Com-

missioner Foote here today. Oay Is al-

leged to be a member of the gang against
which numerous Indictments have been re-

turned at Omaha. He will be taken to the
latter city for trial.

The fake match Is alleged to have tak!i
place at New Orleans on January 24 last,
between Cay and Harry Wright. Day fell
to the mat. It Is charged, apparently suf-
fering from a hemorrhage, which In reality
la raid to have been produced from a
cleverly concealed rubber vessel.

GERMAN MAKES FAST

TIME WITH AEROPLANE

Hau Grade Files Mile and Half In
Two Minutes est Fortr-Thr- e

Seconds In Unmaa Machine.

JOHANN1SBAL, Germany, Oct. M.-H- ans

Grade, the German aviator, today won the
Lanse prise of Ilff.OOO by flying two and
one-ha- lf kilometres (a little more than
mile and a half) In two minutes end forty- -

three seconds. The competition was re-

stricted to aeroplanes constructed In Ger
many by German builders propllt-- by

Oerman made motors. After receiving the
prise, Grade m&de two more flights of

about five minutes each In his mono
plane.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. W. West has gone to Chicago.
Harry Pell, claim aKnt of the North-

western, has gone to Chicago.
N. F. Harrlman, superintendent of teats

for the Harriuina Unas, baa fxua to
Chicago.

D
EPOSITS made on or before No-

vember 10th In the SAVINGS
DEPARTMENT of the UNITED
STATES NATIONAL DANK wiil

draw interest from November 1st
Three per cent Interest Is paid on sav-
ings deposits and compounded semi-
annually. Funds may be withdrawn
at any time without notice.

The combined capital and surplus is
$1,200,000. The total assets are over S13,-000.0- 00.

It Is the oldest bank In Nebraska,
established in 1856.

United States National Dank
IU T. BARLOW, trn. A, MILIARS, Vier-r-

6. W. WATTLE;. Viee-rrt- t. W. E. RH0ADES, Ciihltr.
.B. CALDWELL, Vict Prnt. G. E. ItVEsiTlCK, Au'l-Ciskl- cr

I. F. MOBSMAN, Ast't-Csshlc- r.

OPEN ON SATURDAYS UNTIL 0 P. M.

GsRCSSS

tars
and

Stripes
A beer just suited to quaff at home
a night-ca- p for the sociable evening
a refreshing draught for the late

supper a delightful glass to sip under
the evening lamp. Stars and Stripes
is a foaming, sparkling beverage for
the keen palate for the connoisseur.

Have a case delivered to your home.

Office us-- Bout 14th St.
Fhone Song. 1300.

CITY OFFICIAL. JVOTICKS.

SCHOOL DISTRICT ELECTION.
Proclamation said notice to the qualified

electors and legal voters of the school dis-

trict of Omaha, in the county of Douglas,
in the state of Nebraska, of a general
election to be held In said school district
on Tuesday, the 2nd day of November,
lue, for the purpose of electing four mem-
bers of the Hoard of Education of said
school district, to serve on laid board from
and including the first Monday In January,
1910, until the first Monday In January, 1U.

To the qualified electors and legal voters
of the school district of Omaha. In the
county of Douglas, In the state of Ne-

braska: I, Charles Hard:ng, president of
the Board of Education of the school dis-
trict of Omaha, In the county of
Douglas, In the state of Nebraska,
do Issue this, my proclamation, and
by virtue of the authority vested
In me as such president, do hereby give
public noMce to the qualified electors and
legal voters of the school district of
Omaha, In the county of Douglas, In the
state of Nebraska, that a genoral election
will be held In said school district on
Tuesday, the 2nd day of November, 1909,

for the purpose of electing four members
of the Board of Education of said school
district to serve on said board from and
including the first Monday In January,
1D10, until the first Monday in January, 1913.

The polls shall be open on the day of
said election at eight 'K) o'clock In the
morning, and shall continue open until six
(6) in the evening of tho same day, at the
respective voting places, as follows;

CITY OF OMAHA.
FIRST WARD.

First DIstrlct-liX- H South Sixth St.
Beoond District (J9 Pacific dt.
Third District 17U3 South Tenth St
Fourth District 19 Bancroft. SU

SECOND WARD.
First District W2 South Twenty-nint- h SL
Second Dlstrict-20- 23 Vinton St.
Third District 152J Vinton St.
Fourth District 1704 Vinton St.
Fifth District 1204 South Sljtteenlh St.

THIRD WARD.
First District 161 Webster St.
Second District 31s South Tenth St.
Third District 313 North Fifteenth St
Fourth District 410 South Thirteenth St
Fifth District MS Mouth Thirteenth St.

FOURTH WARD.
First District 1611 Davenport St.
Second District 423 South Eighteenth St.
Third District 718 South Sixteenth St.
Fourth District 31 Houth Twentieth St.
Fifth District 315 North Twenty-fourt- h St

i' lt'l It WARD.
Flist District A04 Sherman Ave. '

toeuoiid Dlsirlat MJ01 ttnermau Ave.
Tulrd Disu-ie- i ul bherman Ave. iBarn.)
Sourls Diairiet MS bherman Ave.
Fifth District Hi North aixieenib St

SIXTH WARD.
First Dlstrtet Nona Twenty-fourt- h

St.
Second District IMS North Twenty-fourt- h

St.
Third District 800 North Twenty-fourt- h

St. (Um, roar.)
Fourth District 1123 Military Ave.

SEVENTH WARD.
First District 271s Leavenworth St.
Seooud District lifli Georgia Ave. (Barn.

rear.)
Third District 133S rarK Ave.
Fourth District 210 Mouth Thirty-thir- d

8t (Barn, rear.)
EIGHTH WARD.

First District 1304 North Twenty-fourt- h

St.
Second District ISO Cuming Ht
Third District 612 North seventeenth St
Fourth District 2414 Cumiag St

NINTH WARD.
First District 1&7 Cuming St.
Second District S2J0 Burt St (Barn, rear.)
Third DUtrtot 4M Davenport HI. (Barn.

rear.)
Fourth District Zil oouin Jinnj-tiii- o

St. (Bain, rear.)
Flrta District 2914 Far nam St

TENTH WARD.
Fliwt District 1018 South Tenth St.
Second District 1621 Leavenworth St
Third District 2121 Leavenworth St
Fourth District 1430 South Sixteenth St.
Klftb District 1424 South Thirteenth Et

ELEVENTH WARD.
First District 4108 Hamilton St.
Second Distrlctr-it- t2 Farnam St.
Third District 14 Soutn Thirty-fourt- h St.

(Barn.)
Fourth Dlatiict--70- 6 South Twenty-sevent- h

St.
TWELFTH WARD.

First District 4412 North Twenty-fourt- h

St
Second District SS24 Ames Ave.
Third District 3VU Corby St (Barn,

rear.)
Fourth Dlstrlot MIS North Twenty-fourt- h

6t CHARLES HARDING.
President Board of Education.

ATTEST: i. T. BUHUfcHrt
Secretary Board of Education.

021-1- 2t.

The Beo U the only paper ad-

mitted to thousands ot homes.
Women srs ths buyers, which ac-

counts, in part, for ths remark-
able returns to our advertisers.

Green
Trading Stamps
91.60 In Stamps (IS)
given with each two
rtoziii cases of large
bottles, de- - Si 4 ftP
llvered In A l.Hthe city for. .

$3.00 In Stamps (SO)
given with each two
dosen cases of large
bottles, de- - CO OC
livered In Jil.lUthe city for. .

Out of town cus-
tomers add $1.IS for
case and bottles.

Willow Springs Brewing Co.
Brewery, 3d and Hickory.

Fhone Song. 1S85.

STEADY GROWTH
Due to dcHs(tora and borrowers speak

Ing so highly in its favor.

OMAHA LOAN & BUILDING

ASSOCIATION

Southeast Cor. 16th & Dodge fits.

The depositors receive their six per
cent interest and they are pleased and
naturally recommend the Omaha Loan
& Building Association to their friends.
The borrowers are given fair terms
and they also are pleased. When both
the depositors and borrowers recom-
mend the company to their friends, Its
growth is sure and steady.

Assets over J2, 900, 000. 00, all loaned
on first mortgages ou homes, tho
safest of all mortgage loans.
Assets $2,000,000. Reserve 1)00,000.
O. VV. Loomis. Pres.

G. M. Nattlnger, Sec. A Trcaa.
W. R. Adair, Ass't, Sec'y.

iii coal m
Cold weather is just abound

the corner. Order your coal
now.
Scranton, Pennsylvania, An-

thracite, "best by test"
for $10.50

Dominion Lump and Nut
our leader for . . . .$5.50

Arctic Lump and Nut
for $5.00

S. & II. Green Trading
Stamps every time.

PEOPLES COAL CO.

Tel: Dong. 3471,
$V3

or 6768;

Ind.: A-14-

Gentle Dentistry
"I'd sooner have my teeth

extracted. Doctor, It hurts as
to have them filled." This1 from an Intelligent youns wo-

man the victim of too strenu-
ous dsntlstry. )

Upon my assurance that It
would not hurt her aha per-

mitted me te treat and fill one.
"Do them all, pleaaa"

Oentle Dentistry pays.

Dr. J. B. Fickes
210-21- 7 Board of Trade.

Both Phones.
I Oth and Farnam 81, B. W.

R I II

wi diii 111 ti ten "suJ-i- r

Omaha Trunk Factory
I We alee aatrry a floe Una ef Icaraes faaSa
Pea.. 106S -- ISoe rusaa SL-I- sa, JlOOft


